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HAWAII SHOULD FIGBT FOR

RECOGNITION.

Hawaii hn been iiilcd out of tha
inciitfllli or the i went itKieimcnt be-

tween C.tcnt lliltnln mill the fulled '

Htatcs feir universal postal rates. I

Tills is what the notlco Just re-

ceived by Postmaster Pratt means,
ilnil n more extraurdltiary proceeding
coulil hardl) be Imagined.

The tleilnrutlon of the l'ostofllce
Department explains Itself, anil there
lb ever) lensoii why the people of this
Terjltnrj should take Immediate
steps to sceme the rei (ignition of lln-wa- ll

an the enu.il 111 every way of all
mainland Tei rltoi les

Tha proposition that the mall mat-

ter from this Tenltory shall be re-

fused the benefits of the Intel nation-
al agreement, and Alaska, Included, Is
lueposteious

Hawaii should demand recognition,
not as 11 piltllcgc but as n right un-

der Its status as a Territory, not n I

possession.

Huef still has hopes In tho lilghr
court.

Itoosevelt can't Keep quiet II"
must hate a iow regularly to Keep In
loiidltlon.

Does the Pederal building program
Include another embiogllo (iter (he

liichttectuie of the. building?

Matilda There Is no doubt that
,mcii ilon skirts when they would
Snake their dignity Impressive. Hate
rjou net cr witnessed a Shrlners' pa

Sir. Clews sn)s "convalescence la
'Ml II the rule In business affairs."
'.That means that prosperity Is on the

way but not yol nrrliod, bag and
flingg.ige.

After suspending the coastwise
'jdilpplng laws theic will he no ground
Jfor argument against shutting nut
Sllnvvall from the benefits of Interna-
tional ngriements.

"Uimt nip vnn trolncr to do about
...1,4" iclll no.i," Iiul.lv...... j ..l.n ,IiaVli ........len.lf1nnt'a.v.. '

response to the objections inlsed
ngalust his comment on Congiess and
the Seciet Senile.

It Is woithy of notlco that tho ene-

mies of the Republican paity are tho
first to cr) out against cooperation
between members of tho part) or-

ganization and Kepubllcnns in olllcu.

Having had a round with ill 3

Treasury Depaitmcnt, Honolulu
now duo to hold n seance with the
I'ostinaster Geneial ijnd the gentle-
man who ruled us out of the list of
Teriitorles.

President Uilmoie speaks for a
great cause when ho deals with tho
"College of I'lntviill," It repiesents
one of the gieatest advance move-

ments of this generation In the edit- -

citloual oppoitunltlcs of tho Teril- -

toiy.

Itoosevelt urges that the mechani-
cal industrial training In the city
schools shall bo duplicated by

tiainlng In tho country
schools. This is u doctrine to which
Hawaii 'should pledge Its support and
devolo Its energies for local develop-
ment.

If .Too Cohen has said he has liee'i
threatened by base politicians, theio
is no question that tho situation In
which Republican Itepicsentatives-ek'C- t

find themselves Is seiluus. Joel
Is so easily frightened that his cilca
for help would arouse tho mostyttlvo
b)mpath In his behalf.

J JiJll J 1 K

The liillng of the Postmaster Oen-or-

on Hawaii's relation to the
Ilrltlsh-Amerlcn- n jiostal agreement In

one of those beautiful exceptions that
lue likely to become tho lulo If wo

keep asking for them Hcio Is an
unfavorable ruling made beforo Ha-

waii thought of the possibility of g

excepted.

Jnp.ineso labor agitators aro plan-
ning tho nnclent "hold-up- " giuiin.
Notlilnc tho JapancsQ could do will
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sorts better to disci edit them In the
estimation of the American people
orjirlng about more radical action to
offset their domination In the nffnlrs
of the Tcrrltorj If the Japanese
would inornate the present good-wi- ll

prevailing between America and
their rountr). the) must refrain fiom
stirring up t inutile between cmplo-er- s

and cuplovos

SAN FRANCISCO'S FIGHT IS

JUST BEGUN.

Abe Uuef has again been contlcted
by n Jur).

The next thing Is to hind htm In
Sail (Juentln, where he belongs.

One of the most serious factois In
the whole proscuitlon of the gruttcis
and bribers of the Cltj of San I'ran-clsc- o

Is the apparent le.ullness of the
higher courts to undo an) thing that
may hate been accomplished for tho

.ends of Justice In the trial loiirl.
No one doubts that Schmltz Is

guilty and should today be In prison
for the ci lines he has committed.
Uuef Is In the same category. Hut a
technical mint of appeals, diawlug
line technical points, selected u tech-

nical llntv In the proceedings of the
Schmltz trial to upset the tordlct of
the Jury and set not only the Major
but the Boss at huge.

Now the ciucstlou-ntU- es whether
this technical lourt will find further
technicalities on whlih to again re-

lease Ituef, anil by removing the
tin eat of a long term In prison lessen
tho chances of the l'losecutlon reach-
ing the wealthy brlbcis equally re
sponsible for the wholesale corrup
tion of San l'ranclsco.

Knot's nttorney has noted excep-

tions on every ruling of the trial
Judge. He has made the most of ev
ery conceivable point on which to
hang a technical objection. He has
known, Uuef has known, ever) body
has known that the defeat of Com-
mon Justice furnished tho principal
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For Rent
Nuuanu Avenue $50.00

Nuuanu Avenue $35.00

School Street $40,00

Quarry Street . : $22.50

Kinau Street $25.00

Lunalilo St. (furnished) ....$40.00
Alapai Street $10.00

Fop Sale
Two bargains in Makiki District

$2650 and $1800.

Waterhousc Trust
COR. FORT AND MERCHANT STS.

Send
Xmas Greetings

By Wireless

vmsymi -
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College Hill Lots

OWN A Buy ti lot and build a.
'

HOME home. A fair amount

down and balance In

monthly Installments

will make ou nn own

EASY ' r. Buy now while ou

TERMS ran have n gicatci

iholce. The miniber of

new homed building

nttostthc popularity

of this most desliablc

NO SHACKS subinh. --You ore pro- -

OR CAMPS tocteil against tene-

ments ami nnslghtl)

sliiuKs. ;: :: :: ::
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ic.ison for his being In lourt. Ho has
dono his utmost. The Juiy hns not
usslsted him. The l'eople hnto now
to consider higher courts, technlinl
by leputntloii n ml possessing one

of grnftcrs to their credit.
Thus far San l'liinclsio has done

well, though It Is mi open question
whether the attempt to assassinate
the leading iiltorney for the l'rosicu-tlo- n

was not the Incident that lump
ed the illlzcns fiom their lethargy.
The l'losecutlon has, for the Inst )car
and up to the time of tne shooting of
Heno), been lighting public tudlffei-dic- e

Plenty of honest men vvnnted
the (It) cleaned up and the gratters,
big and little, put In Jail. Hut they
weie not willing to turn their hand
over to assist, it might hurt busi-

ness.
Por one reason or another they did

not nctuall) wake up until lleuc)
was shot.

It remains to n whether they
can bo chloioformcd Into their for-

mer state of chic despair b) n long,
tedious fight In the higher courts,
possible l dense of Uuef on another
technicality, and the trememloin
pressure that Is constantl) operating
to prevent the 1 In I of those high In
business and society for the crimes
for which the) uie now under Indict-
ment.

San Pianclsro's fight against graft
hns nlrendy been n long one. If tho
People lutein) to put tho guilty ones
behind bars, the fight hns Just begun.

TARIFF REVISION IS NOT

DANGEROUS.

Mnliilnndora icfuso to be frighten-
ed over tailff icvislon.

Pree-tiade- 'charge that the cxtia
bosBlon of Congiess, to be called for
the retlston of tnilff, will not result
In nil) general i eduction of tin Iff

schedules. The hlgh-tuil- men
that the Piotectlon principle

will bo applied by Its fi lends. So tho
opposite sides of tho houso appear
vvondei fully agreed.

Tho sentiment of confidence In

conservative action on tho part of
Congress Is voiced by the banking cir-

cular of Henry Clews lecelvcd In the
last mall. This circular sa)s:

"Tailff agitation Is not having tho
unsettling effect upon business nt one
time feared; tho fact that many In-

dustries are less dependent upon the
tailff than formerly and that no mil- -

leal reductions mo probable being
lestionslble for this state of nubile
opinion. It Is very evident Hint tho
tailff Is going to ho rofornied by Its
friends only, nnd that no serious tin- -

settlement of business Is In sight.
liven Mr.' Carnegie's remnrkablo
statements had little effect, except to
excite tho opposition of other mnnii-factuici- s.

Upon steel securities tho
Influence was "practically nothing. In

the merchandise markets prospective)

icvislon oieaU'S little comment,
Importers nrc ciiirjing small

stocks and a leductlon In rates would

,Vt, ilflAifelU.. J

HAWAIIAN SOUVENIR PURSES
60c Each.

EHLERS

ANDREW CARNEGIE, WHO NOW

FAVORS TARIr-- FOR REVENUE ONLY
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Andiew Carnegie believes that the

(oiulng Congress should revise the
tailff until It Is n tariff not for
pioteitloii, but for revenue. In

in anlcle in the Century .Maga-

zine he declines Unit piesent du-

ties upon all;utlcles used almost
exclusively by the ilch should bo
maintained or Increased, that du
ties upon manufactured articles
should be grentl) reduced, while
duties no longer needed should bo
Abolished entltelv. Concerning
the steel business, in which he Is
greatlv Interested he sa)s, "Tho
dav has passed when nny foiclgn
round) (an serlousl) affect our

help and not depress the Hue of'bus-lncs- s.

Theie Is no doubt that Judicious
and moderate 'icvislon of tho tariff
would bo piisdtlVcb' "tlmulntlng tJ
business. Tho onlv bulfereis would
ho those who mo now inJo)lng swol-

len pi ollts, and these concerns could
often do equally well l simply U3lng

mole modern nucl nioic ecouomlcil
methods, l'reo taw niatcilals would
bo n gie.il advantage to niiiny manii-rnctuiei- s,

Osjvoil611 when not pio-duc-

lu this (otvhtrj. The tailff up-

on luuibei should ictclve attention,
because It distui)H Instead of pro-

tecting one of our most vtiunhlc nat-
ural re jiiu ices Tho tail IT on art Is

also one of sevitrul absurdities, Place
It proteits no luteiests mid Is pos-
itive) detrimental to the development
of nit, which roulii prosper vastly
more 111 the I'nlled Slates If the bejt
foiclgn examples were admitted fiee.
This iimntrv Is now bo sdong Indus-titnl- l)

that it lias little to fear dom
foreign lonipelltlon; dar supeilor
methods liiul enteiprlse often

the advantages of foielgn cheap
labor. We aio quite prepaid! for a
fieer tnteuouiso with foielgn na-

tions, nnd no country In tho wfiId Is
n better example of the nditiutiigo (if
UnhampoHil (ommorclal development
than the lultotl Slates with lis IC

States and ST.i00,OQO population
absolute free dado between

thcnifcelvrs Wliere would this coun-

try hnto been If tnilff walls had been
erected between Its unions

BATTLESHIP'S MACHINERY
TO BE BUILT AT YARD

WASIIIXHTON.'D. C. Nov. it.
All the bids for tho hulldlns or tho
mnihlneiv of the bittloshlp Plorlil.l
have been i ejected by Assistant Sec- -

letary Newberry of the Navy, unci
the mnchlneiy will be built by the
Ciovtinment In tho Hiookljn Nnty
Vard. Newiieriy's action npffioves
the lepoit of tho Boaul of Construc-
tion, whli h was nutjiurlzed to Invos-tlgat- o

tho cntlro mattei iclatlng to

tho const met Ion of this machinery.
Tho bnaid hold that Congiess Intcnd-- d

to hate all possible woik connect-
ed with tho Plorldn performed at tho
Now Vim li Nuvy Yiud.

Tho Metropolitan Opera Houso
in Now York will offer n

pliro foi tho best operatic scoio by a
musician born In the I'nlted Slates.

Mis Sarah OConnell, 102, was
taken to n Now York hospital suffer
ing with pneumonia nftei wandeilns
Hio streets eighteen bonis Sho lost
her way when going from tho lions1
of one lclatlvo to nnothei 's,

Clip! .loliu Klemlng, a Now Yoik
mutilator and Tnnininny ofllclnl,
whoso eloped with Miss Clalio
O Nelll. irato llio couplo a check for
$.n,nno nnd told them lo go tvheio
they liked nnd not ictuin tilt the
fclcnt It.
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Liirmsteel manufnctuicis, tariff or no
tariff" Mr Cameglo has been
(ailed to testlf) hefoie the Tarltf
Commission now in session nt
Washington.

BENEFIHONCERT

I'ollowlng Is the piogiatu for tho
Ilencllt Conceit for tho Latter Ha)

Belief Society to bo given Sat
nida) L'vcnlng In Knights of P) thins
hall:
Instrumental

ninmoud Head Athletic Club
Buet "Wnlplo"

...Mis. Hubble and Mrs. Hooleavvnl
Quartet .Maul Quintet
Selection "Only to Bo Tiuo" (now)

S. K Malnoa
Wnlltlkl (Bio Club.

Trio "Ulna l.oko" ..AlllolanI Quartet
auet "Hoom.iu a Hooman" ....

Mrs. Young nnd Jit Bright
(luitnr Solo "IU I.lko no a l.lku"..

Kd K. Pernnudcz
Accomp'inlcd by W. Chllllugwoith.

Quartet "A Had Cold" ....Unknowns
Selection Knwnlhnii (Bee Club
Instrumental

Diamond Head Athletic Club
Quartet "Hosr.iy" l)r Couch,

B. Knnl. V. Kerr nnd II. Clark
Duct "AIimImu" ...Misses Mersebors

ocaI Soli H. Clark

ATTORNEYS' FEES

ARE NOJ .TAXABLE

The Supreme Com I lendered a
In the matter of William J,

I.owilo vs. II P. Baldwin ot nl, this
moiuing oven tiling the, defendant's
bill of exceptions on the deiuuiier.
Tho following is the h) Halms ot tha
case:

"Costs, nttoi nets' rees In assump-
sit. Defendnnts' nttoiucjs fees uu-il- er

Sec. 1S2 H. I., mo not taxable
In an ndlon of assumpsit dismissed
for failure to comply with an ordor
In give secuilty for (osls.

"Costs; several defendnnts.. In an
action of assumpsit ngalnst sovernl
defendniits separate cost bills nie not
allowed under tho clicuuistantes of
this case."

President 1) do of Bowdoln College
Is pitching Into the "county fair"

faklis and swindled! hnve tak-
en H up lis a moiiej making field for
their operations.

.
"For Rent" cards on vale at

These and other HOLIDAY GOODS at

SKL
Thrum's Book Store'

H

Exquisite and
Delicately-Designe- d

Winter Hais
Dunn's Hat Shop

We beg to call attention to our
Large New Stook of

Service Plates and

Cups and Saucers

These good were selected with great care and cpm-- t
prise the very best in the art of China Decoration.

Sold singly or by the dozen.

H. F. WICHMAN & CO., Ltd.,
Leading Jewelers

Heinz
Mince Meat, Apple Butter

.t

Olives, India Relish,
Baked Beans, Sweet Pickles, Tomato Soup,

Dill Pickles, Tomato Catsup, etc.

Every Christmas Delicacy Known
Made by Heinz

Blom's Bargains
BETTER THAN EVER

French Elbow-Lengt- h Kid Gloves
in TAN, WHITE, and BLACK Per Pair $3.00

Shirt
Absolutely new, in Net,

question ns to style and you
Irom.

Christmas Linens for the Table

are

Pure wool,
and a Pair.

waists
Silks, Mull, and Lawn. No '
have many patterns to cnoose

this week, $4.50, .$5.50

Largest stock in Honolulu and great value. The pat-
terns exquisitely delicate and artistic. ,

Blankets,
wh'to. A special tin

$0.50

Blom,
OPPOSITE CATHOLIC CHURCH.
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